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£l)c tDl)ccling Sntclligcnccv,
IS PUBLISHED

DAILY, TRI-WKEKLY AN 1» WKKKLY, HY

SWEARINGEN & TAYLOR,
K. H. 8WEARINCKN.] [°« l* TAYLOR.

J. H. PENDLETON, ( KDITORS
OLIVER I. TAYLOR,\
OFFICE.No. *21, Water Street, between Monroe

anil Quincy.
TKKTIH.

Daily, per annum
or 10 cents per week

Tri Weekly, per annum
Weekly .''.00

TGItnM OF ABVKBT1M.W.
[ Ten litus making a Square.]

One square, 1 insertion, S
"!! 1 «' ;;rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr i,oX

.« 44 1 week,

:: :: \ ::::::::::::: i;SS
.. c .« 800
.< J.» .« J**..* 10,00

Foa Ykarly Apvbrti«kiikkt». I square, with the

privilege or .'Ranges, i»er annuuui 16,no
One square, per quarter, changeable at pleasure, 5,00

llusiness anil Professional Cards, (per annum,) not
exceeding 5 lines .

For Lonu Advertisement*, liberal discounts will be
made on the above rates.
0:5'Religious notices, and advertisements for C haritable

Institutions him! Fire Companies, Inserted gratuitously.
tCiT.Marriairrs and Deaths inserted gratuitously.

BUSINESS CARDS.^
irioiKSAH m:i^o.y,

Altornry and t'ouiiwllor nt I<aw,
Office No. 150, Fourth street,

"VViieelino, Va.

A liPRED CAIiDWEIJi,
Attorney nt I<n\r nuil Solicitor in Chnuccry,

Office No. 2-17, Main street,
Wiieelino, Va.

Hl'HHKM. &
Attorney* uttd CouuHellora nt Lnw,

Office No. CO, Monroe Street.
Wmkemxo, Va.

J A.TIES PAUIiL,
Attorney and C'ounNellor nt Lnw,

Office No. 152. Fourth Street.

J. G. M'CLELLAN.
Attorney nt Law.

St. Louib, Mo.
Office on Pine street, north side, between Main and Sec¬

ond, 2d floor, entrance No. H, Pine street.
Particular attention given to collections iu Missouri and

Illinois.

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney nt Lnw.

NOTARY PUBLIC'
FOR TIIK CITY OX WlIEEI.IXC,

tC5"And Commissioner for the State of Ohio, to take
acknowledgements of Deeds, Impositions and other wait¬
ings. ^?2C_
z. JA. OB. J- ». PRXDLrro*.

JACOB & PENULUTOiV,
AttorneyM nt Lnw,

Office three doors north of the Court House,
Wheelino, Va.

B3*WiII attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
ltrooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts at

Fairmont aiul Parkersburg, and such other Courts in the

vicinity of Wheeling as may be necessary.

JOHN L. NEWBY,
Aldermnn »th Wnrd} nnd Attorney nt Law,
WILL attend to the taking of depositions, and writing of

Deeds, Contracts, Leases, &c. Persona desirous of his ser

vices iu taking Depositions, will please to have the notices-
so as to take the in at his office. He will be'found in his
office moatlv during the day; from 7 A. M. until 7 I. .M.

OrricK.Lower end or Maui street, adjoining the Haiti

more aud Ohio Rail Ronl Station. auggc,

1)K. A. S. TODD,
Office and Drug Store, corncr Quincy and Fifth streets,

WnEELlXu, Va.

OB. J. C.
Office on Main Street, one door South of Judge Fry's
residence. WI1KKI.ING.VA.

DR. E. A. HXLDRETH,
OlDrr nnd Kddrnre, IN'o. 7S, iTIonror nlrrct,

ADJOINING THKCOURT HOUSE.

DR. THOBURN,
OFFICE NO. 91, MAIKf HTBKET

aug2£-l,d CcMre Wheeling.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
AOKNT AND DEALER I*

REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and Union streets,

%iytl WHKKL1NG, VA.

T1IOH. IIOBIVBBOOK,
Dealer in Real Estate,

HAS on hand, Huilding lots and improved property for
sale on accommodating terms. Two Drick houses,

one Olflce. and one Hall for societies or otherwise lor Rent.
I yd.Monroe St., No. 2-1J, upstairs.

JOHN B. VOWELL,
DEAI.EK IN

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
OyeMtniTx, Patent Ittcdiclne*, Perfumery Arc.

NO. 21. UNION ST., wheeling, VA.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
SuccriNorN to JnN. I*aull & Co..

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AND DEALERS IX

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
VARNISHES, ItRUSHES, GLASSWARK.de.

r>IO.\ BIJILDING^IIIAIN MTUKET,
.1th poor below Monroe,

WHEELING, VA.

J. H. CRUMBACKER,
WltolrMilrniid Retail
DRUGGIST,

No. 173, Mais Street, Wmeemku, Va.

W. T. SELBY,
Wholciialf Drnlcr in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
NO. 23, MONROE STREET,

Wheeling, Va.

W. D. MOTTE,
Dealer in nil kiuclwof Foreign au<l Uommlic

DRY GOODS,
No. I7G, Market Street, Wiieei.isg, Va.

O. W. UBIIKBLL. JAF. a. FETZEIl.

O. W. HEISKELL &. CO.,
Dcnler% in nil kind*of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Corner of Market ami Union streets, throe doors from

Win. S. Wickham's Auction Rooms,
aug2I-Wheeling, Vn.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TH. JOHNSTON, JR.

DEALER IN
ICK'II n1i.KI4, FANCV DREW <.~OUI>w,

India, Xwlu, French, Btlgln",
fingll.h and Amcrlcno
DRY GOODS,

OF EVEIiY DESCRIPTION. QUALITY AND WHICH,

No. lli-J, DlalnNI., KnutKidc,
wniELma, v*.

LUDWIG, KNEEDLER & CO.,
IVItOI.EKALE DEAI.WIN

IX BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRV GOODS,

As. 114, Sarth Third Street, S. Wetlconwrof face Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

T~C7HARBOUR7
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CARPETS, RUGS, OILCLOTHS,
>'»l)Knu OLAHNKN, «: IIPIIOMTE8V
wim:oi> evfkv diwckiption,

*0. 143, MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, VA.

BUSINESS CAllDS.
HENRY K. LIST &. CO.

(SUCCESSORS TO LIST, IIoUELLtfc Co.)
Wholesale Grocers and Liquor

niERCUANTM.
No. 88, Main Street,

WilKKI.INO, Va.

R- CRANGLE & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission
.HL'RCIIAiVTN.

Corner Monroe anil Market streets,
Wheelina, Va.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

FLOUR, AND ALL KINDS OF PROVIH.
IONH, CLOVER & TI3IOT11V SEED.

NO. 1*??, S. east CORNER MARK3T AND union ST*.,
wiieki.INO, VA.

S. D. WOODROW,
DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Imported Will cm, Liquors, nuil Ci^nrN,
l'OllEIGN FRUITS, NUTS,Ac Arc.,

No. 23G Main street, Wheeling, Va.

o. A- ZANE,
comMISSION MERCHANT

FOR THE 8ALK OF

LEAF TOBACCO,
FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

No. -I, Light St. Wharf,
J1AI.TIMORE.

M. J. KEATING,
Wholesale nittl Retail Dcnlcr in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
NUTS, CIGARS, Ac., Ac.,

And Manufacturer of erery possible variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

Corner of Main and Monroe Streets,
Wheeling, Vn.

P. E. ZINN~
Wholesale and Retail Denier iit

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
NUTS, CIGARS, Ac. Ac.,

And Manufacturer of everypossible variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

No. 185, Main st., near the Suspension Rridge,
Wheem.no, Va.

J. N. ZIMMER'S
CRACKERANDCAKE BAKERY,

A*0. 102 Market at, a far doors South of the Market House,
Wheeling, Vn.

He keeps constantly on hand n large stork of the follow¬
ing articles: flutter Crackers, Water Crnckets, Soda do.,
Sugar, do., Pilot 11read, anil the celebrated llostnn Crack-
crs; all of which will be sold at the very loireat prices.
Wheeling, Aug. 21, »u2..3md.

Wm. RIHE DAFFER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHAIR MANUFACTURER,
No. 27, UNION STREET,

WiiEKLiKn, Virginia.

EDW. L. PRATT
Fancy and Windsor Chairmaker,

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND MONROE,
WHEELING, VA.

S. D- HARPER
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

IIATS, CAI'S, STRAW (2«ODS,
MUFFS, FURS, AND CARPET RAGS,

No. 131, Main st. corner of Union,
Wheelino, Va.

9. M'CLAIXEN, P. M'CI.AI.len, JR., C. D. KNOX.

M'CLALLENS & KNOX,
Wholesale and Rctnil Dealers in all liinds of

Boots, Shoe.'j, Leather, &c.,
No. 19G, Slain street,

Wheemno, Va.

WILLIAM BOLE,
WliolCNaleRiid R<ataif. Dealer in all hinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 161, MAIN ST., RELOW MARKET ALLEY,

Wheeling, Vn.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN"

BOOTS, SHOES, &o.,
!Vo. UJ, .Tlniii

ST. CHARLES HOUSE,
HV

W. T. STEPHENS.
IVO. Jit, lVATKIt ST.,

Wiieei.ino, Vi.
0C3""TravelIcrs can bo accommodated with airy and com¬

fortable rooms, at moderate prices. Meals at all times.

tnr*Raggago conveyed to and from the River free o

FOREST CITY HOUSE,
W. A. A II. C. SMITH, Proprietor*.

Corner of Superior Street ami Public Square,
tf Cleveland, O.

WALNUT STREET HOUSE,
J. W.HWE^EV, Proprietor.

"Walnut street, between Sixth and Seventh Streets,
tf Cincinnati, O.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(Successors to Sweeneys & Hell,)

MANUFACTUHHHS OK

FLINT GLASSWARE,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Cbinn, tfcueeiiMwnre, I.amps, Giraudole^
TARLECUTLERY, Arc.

No. 05, MAIN STREET,
WllEEL(NGf Vl.

NEW QUEENSWARE STORE.
HOBBS, BARNES, &, CO.,

Importer*, YVIioIemile nnd Retnil Denier* in

CHINA, 43LASS, A- QUEEIVHM'ARE,
IIOUSK AND STKAMBOAT FURNISHING COODS.

iVo. 28, Monroe St., near the I'oxt Office,
WHEELING, VA.

H. P. MORRIS,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
No. 11, Monroe Street,

Wheeling, Va.

EDMt'SD IIO»tie, f" j I l, | THOS. L. TAYLOR.

HOBBS &, TAYLOR,
ITInnnfncturerM or

STEAM ENGINES,
AND GENERAL ITI A<?II INISTS,

CORNER MAIN & QU1NCY STS.

mill EMOIME8, TOBACC O AND hoipti MO scr EIVS
STEAMBOAT KMUINES, orist and HAW mill WORK,
FURNACE ENGINE*, XNUINE BOILERS,
And nil kiml* of ITInehlnerjr ninde to order,

on the niowt rensonable lernm.

E. W. Stephens, Ciiab. Heatty, F. W. Knox.
WHEELING lYOVEI.TV WORKS.

STEPHENS, BEATTY, & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SCALES, LOCKS, LATCHES,
Coffee IHilln, nil kind* of Fn«ienlnff»,

IIin|{e«nnd ITInlrnbl© Coating*,
WHEELING, VA.

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OF

coPPCR, TIN A N1IEET IRON WARE

No. 8. Main St., noar tike Creek Bridge.
Wheeling, Va.

Wheeling Savings Institution.
OFFICE, rvo. 19'i, MAIIV HT.

Office open from 9 o'clock, a. m., until 3 p. m. Discount

depodte. Interestpaid
itoarlts, At.ET. I'a vtok, A. N.

Johnson, Daniel Steenrod, Jah It. Marsh, Adam Fitn-

"vgii"" k' l,"t-u""ccto"vm. WcCOY, Treasurer.

TIIE XVESTEIt IV

insurance COMPANY
or wiiekli.no, va.,

Continues to take all kinds or l'ire and Marine risks,
Ofllcc So. 192, Slain st.

m. NELSON, President.
WM. M'COY, Scc'y.

insurance.
The F!rc nnd Marine In.urnnec Compnny,

OF WHKKI.1NG, VA.,

LrChift i:,r&^«e'ndlnf the «~o.PorUM°.. .>'
.on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and Hail lloatls.

Ofllcc on Monroe street, oprosit^ t|,o Court Houl^c,y.
WM. YOST,

WATCIl JIAHDIt, AM) WATCH ANB
CLOCK It K P A I K K It
No. 110 Market street, near the Post ofllcc.

to- All business in his line promptly attended 1". Cmd.

M. W. MH.I.KH.
n. C. MIM.KR.

Miller & Miller,
IIOI78K AND PAWTKBH,OLA

7,icr» and prnincrM,
No. 203, Main Street, "Wheeling, Vn. scptl.

c.b. LiMnnis. n.c. honiiaM. V'nrt"lambdin, BONHAM, & CO.,
VIIMilJIlAiWniiFXINliANB rilUCMX

PAPER MILLS,
WHEELING, VA.

Manufacture Printing ami Wrapping Paper, Caudle Paper,
Cotton Yarn Paper, Steam Hoat Paper,

Uoniiet Hoards, Fullers* Hoards. Ac.

ISLAND TANNERY.
It K It <; K It A 1* O F F M A N N .

MANCFACTOREUS OK

Every description of Leather,
And DraiorH in Wool nnil IIidcm,

l!oo.i Xo. 110, Corner ofMarket Va."'
K3-Shoe Findings or all kinds on hand, and sold at very

moderate terms.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
L. S. Root's Lumber Yard

ANl) PLANING MACHINE,
WUBSTKIt SxnKET, CENTRE WMi r 1.1 NU.

tr j ' He is prepared to fill all orders tor S.WVEII LllM
1'FK PLANKl! KLOOKING. WEATHEIt llOAKIll.M..
SHINGLES, I'EI LING, LATHS, &c.&c.

Office: No. 21, Main Street, near the Creek Lridoe.
aug24.ly.d.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.
M. H. GREGG

Number CO, Monroe Street, near the Court House.
EIVTIiE.1I EN'S (!I.OTII INO

Made to order in the latest styles.

J. & W. TAYLOR,
Blniiurnrliirrr-nii.l B«-nlrr» in nil Uinil- o<

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No lf>S. Main at.. East side, 2 doors below Market Alley
HEEM.M), VA.

WM. H. HOWSER,
ITInnnfucturcr nnd Dealer in nil kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
NO. 167, MAIN ST., WEST SIDE, NEAR MARKET Al.LEY,

WHEELING, VA.

RICHARD NEtSW-
I?Ix»niifnctur«*H. to order, nil kind* of Tent*,

Eire Scr«'rnM nnd SnilM, Tni pnnliu^,
Awniii{{N, Ili««ins, ""'J. .FLAGNFOHALL l'OLI l It'AL FAH 1 IES

aug21-tf No. 22, Water Street, AN heelino, \ a.

THOMAS POPE.
ARCHITECT.

Ofllcc, IVo. 7'2, Ulclodcon BuildingH.
Persons about to build, can obtain designs for Public

llitildincs and Private Residences, with the requisite speci¬
fications, estimates and superintendancc.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.
ctt^% ELI AS DEW, is prepared to execute all dcscrip-
!!"W tions of Carpenter Work. Plain and Ornamentaljiiil Altt'IUTKlTLBAL OKNA.1IE.MS,
made to order. Contracts for buildings made on lilwral
terms, and every description ofjobbing promptly attended

t0Shop, South bank Wheeling Creek, near the Stone
bridge. Aug.21.-ti.

ARTIFICIAL teeth.
1)R. S. P. HULL!HEN, Office No. 131.
Fourth street, near the Presbyterian church,

_4 Manufactures Teeth expressly for each par-
/"f rtiniinr caJe. Full setts or Teeth, or any

parts or setts, made with artificial Gums. The Gum is
made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is the same
for teeth with or without gums.

Full setts of teeth made from §75 to §150 a Sett; small
setts from 03 to 93 per tooth. lyr:d.

Brentlinger & Armstrong,
PBESCRIPTIOIVISTS,

HAVE just received at their medical store, a fresh sup
ply of the most choice medicines, such as people may

rely upon. In making their selections, 110 regard is paid to
priccs, so the article be of the best quality.

I'liyMiciniiM* l»rc*criptionM put up by careful hands
at all times, day or night. aug21-lyrd

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.
A C. PAltTRIDGi: invites attention to his Pa-

J.JL.* guerean Rooms, and .Apparatus, now the icsult of
years of experience and closc application to the art. Con¬
fident that he now combines in his establishment all of the
improvements which time ami proper tests have proven
valuable, lie can promise to prodi.ee Likenesses combining
all the beauty and perfection which has yet been attained
by the Daguerrean process.
For the attractive and commodious style in which his

looms are fitted up, he invites the public to call and exam¬
ine for themselves. His Cabinet of Specimens aic always
open for inspection.
Likenesses taken in all kinds of weather, singly, or in

groups; also, post mortem likenesses taken at short notice.
A well selected stock of materials.Chemicals, plates,

cases, lockets, Ac., always on hand and for sale.
ItooiiiM, .\o. :|(> ITIoiiroc »t«, near the I'ost Office.

NEW FIRM.
art MESSRS. CAYWOOl), CONKLIN CO.,

c&IO, having purchased tlie entire stock ofStoves, Tin,
Copper and Sheet Iron ware of T. G. Culbert-
son, would .respectfully inform the citizens of
Wheeling and vicinity, that they will carry on

the business of manufacturing Tin, Copper, anil Sheet
Iron Ware, of which they have constantly on hand a good
assortment, for Wholesale, and Retail; very low for cash;
all i*crsons wishing to purchase, would do well to call ami
!icc us at No. l'J, Union St., at the old and well known
utand heretofore occupied by T. G. Culbertson.
Particular attention paid to repairing.
Wheeling, Aug. SI. CAYWOOl), CONKL1N CO

DRUGS, METDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., &c.

J If. CJRIJITIBACK "Eft would announce to his
. friends and the public generally, that having purchas¬

ed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumbncker Son, he
will continue the same at the old stand. No. 175, Main St.,
nnd would respectfully solicit, and trusts to merit a contin¬
uance of the patronage"so liberally bestowed on the old firm.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock or Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy article*!, Arc., all of which
were purchased after strict personal inspection and with
scrupulous regard to purity of quality, and arc now offered
to the public on the most reasonable terms. lyr.

WM. COWDEN
DAGUERREOTYPIST,

IJooina A*0. oG, Monroe atreet, bettceen the Netc Hotel and the
Court House.

Likenesses taken in any required shade, and colored to
represent the living complexion by a new style of coloring
.warranted to never fade. Pictures ol all sizes, both sin¬
gle and in groups, put up in plain and fancy cases, at the
lowest prices. Likenesses of children accurately taken.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF
RICH AND MKAMONABLK GOODS.

BT EXPRESS.

"I Q PIECES Paris Rereze PeLains in Rich styles.also
YAj some neat figures for Misses and children.

Rioh Hrocade Silks,
Marie Louise Gro Pe Rhine,
Silk and Linen Foil De Non for travelling dresses.
Rich colored Jaconets, new styles,
China Silks, dark and neat styles,
Muslin Rands,
Rcvicre Insertings,
Lupins Extra Mouselln De Lains and French Meri-
noes in lllack, Salmon, Rose, Mue and White.

Extra Fine French Linen Cambric H'kfs.
Rccei ved this day by

O. W. IIEISK ELL A- CO.

CITY BUSINESS.

A'1

Americana, I'ntrouize ionr Oivu ZIIuiui-
fheturea.

Wheeling- Silk Fa<rtory.
MERICAN Silk, manufactured into superior and sub-

x stantil articles of the various fabrics now in use at
(JILL'S SILK FACTORY} Main Street, Centre Wheel¬
ing. The curious iu such matters ore invited to call and Bee

the processor manufacturing, and those wishing to pur¬
chase Silks, wholesale or retail, can be supplied on reason¬

able terms at Gill's Storo, adjoining the factory, or at A.
.M. Adams', J. S. Forbs', A. O. Pairchild't, Marsh «!fc Tay¬
lor's, and O. W. Heiskill's, Wheeling, Vfc., and at James
Richardson's Furnishing Ware House, No. 110, Main
Stieet, Cincinnati, O.
Our Fabrics are warrented all pure SilJ&nnd have taken

the HIGHEST PREMIUMS, and gold and silver medals,
at the American Institute, Now York, Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia, and Ohio State Fair. Wo arc constantly
manufacturing, and our stock is now large and seasonable,
comprising many varieties.velvets, satire, vestings, dress
silks, fringes, cravats, handkerchiefs, of white, black,
plaid, figured and printed, all the newest styles, made of
best twined silk, twilled and plain. Also,'shirts, drawers,
and half hose for gentlemen.

Please call and patronize this important branch ofAmor-
ican manufacture. Orders forcvery variety ofsilksprompt-
ly executed.
.Merchantable Cocoons nnd Reeled Silk bought.

JOHN W. GILL.

New Music Store.
Nign or (lie Cirncinn Trigonam, No. 199

iTIuiu Street.
-ttt J. PICKIESON would respectfully an-

' nouncc to the citizens of Wheeling and vi-

7 7 l/c'n'ty, that he has just opened a new and
.' ''elegant establishment for the sale of Violins,

Guitars, Violincellos, Flagolets, Flutes, Fifes, Accorde-
ons, Banjos, and Tamborines. Brass Instruments the
first and best make.

Instruction books for all kinds of Instruments; and for
singing.
Music for the Piano, Guitar, Flute and Violin, also, the

newest Songs, Duetts, ctc., and the"vory best Roman and
Italian Violin and Guitar Strings.
Claroncls, Reeds, Tuning Forks, also Violin and Guitar

Screws, Violin Finger and Tail Hoards.
Bows for Violincello and Violin.

tA. Kleber's Furniture Polish, for renovating varnished
Furniture, sucn as Pianos, Cabinets, Steam Boats or any
descriptions or Furniture.
Also ror sain by the Agent for Klobor, Pittsburg Pianos

of the first and best manufacture in the United States, such
as Nunns and Clark's grand and square Pianos, J. B. Dun¬
ham's, Hallett and Allen's celebrated Boston Pianos, rt-c.

Agent for the make of Carhardt and Nccdham's Patent
Melodeons.
Accordeons, and all kind of musical instruments repaired

at the lowest prices. tf.

IfELLS & CALDWELL,
(SUCCKSSORS TO JAB. PAULI.& CO.)

ImporterNand M liolrnnlr ilenlcrs in S>rn^n,
ITIetlirineM, ClirniiraN, 1'niutM, OUn, At.

No. 83, UNION BUILDINGS, MAIN ST.

HAVING purchasod the entiic stock, fixtures, chemical
apparatus, t\c., of the firm of James Paull »V:c. would

respectfully solicit The patronage of dealers and the public
generally. All goods warranted.

In retiring from the Drug business, we take pleasure in
recommending to favorable consideration our successors,
Messrs. Kells iV Caldwell, and have no hesitation in saying
that our former customers, and dealers generally, will re¬

ceive that attention and accommodation which has earned
for this well known house a iarge share or patronage.

JAS. PAULL& CO.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
GG MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

fl^IIE SU1JSCR1BER having made extensive arrange-
I. ments iu the East tor the supply or Marble, and con¬

templating the erection of Steam works, he would invito
the attention orA rcbi'ccts, liuildcrs, and the public iu gen¬
eral to the inspection or his stock, consisting or Italian,
Egytiau, Sienna, American and other Marbles or the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower than any other establish¬
ment in the west.

Dealers would find it t«» their advantage to inspect his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he
would invite the attention of purchasers to examine his
stockofStatuary and other carved work, Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs, Head and foot stones, iVc., and Grave yard
work in every variety; being enabled by his superior facil¬
ities to supply this work at considerable lower prices than
any other establishment in the country.

Please give inc a call and examine m'v work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Mason anil Vault Builder.
CO"AIso Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, ami MariottaGrind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. I y. d.

GEORGE MENDEL,
IVo 15-1, 31 uill .Street,

WEEEI.ING VA.

IS now receiving a LARGE LOT OF CARPETS, RUGS,
MATS AND MATTING. Also, Table and Floor Oil

Cloths of all widths, and keeps constantly on hand a largo
assortment ot" Furnatuie of every description. Gilt and
.Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses, (.'lass Plates, Vcnitian
and Transparent Window Blinds. Mind Trimmings, Clocks
Mahogany Vaneeis, Varnish, Haircloth, Curlod Hair,
Spring, Sacking Dottous, Brass and Mahogany Stair Rods,
ect. all of which will be sold at the lowest pi ices. aug2I

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
rpifE undersigned has reopened his stork or Superior
1. Tobacco and Cigars at No 107, Main st reet, west side,
near Market Alley, where will be found all Hie choice
Brands or Tobacco, Snufl and Cigars, ol which the follow¬
ing is a pai t.Regalia, Impcriales, Canonos, La Norinas,
Cazadorcs, Planatellas:, Principce, Halt Spanish, KcnttxU
Common Cigars. TOBACCO.

Russell and Robinson's, Grants, Dixon's, Jones and
Hudson's.

SNIFF.
Rappe, Congress, Macouba, Scotch, Cut and Dry for

Smoking, iVc.,iYc.
The undersigned feels thankful for favors heretofore be¬

stowed, ai.d would respectfully solicit a portion of public
patronage.
aujfJ-l-Imd. WM. II. HOWSER.

COPI'12It, Tl.\, A- ISIIKKT IIU>.\ WAKU
Manufactory.

» THANKEUL for the liberal patronage heretofore

J?A bestowed ui>on him, the subscriber would icspcctful-
11>" inform his friends ami the public generally that ho

'vfyi^coiitinues to manufacture theabove named articles in
all their variety, ofwhich he has always on hand, a good as¬

sortment Air wholesale and retail at very lowpricest
He also keeps on hand, cooking stoves ol' the most ap¬

proved pat tei ns for coal and wood.
Job work will continue to receive his particular attention

and lie executed with promptness and iu a style that will
please the most fastidious.

E. VARNEY.no. 8, Main St.

Brass Foundry.
rpHK Subscriber, thankful for past favors, respectfully
X informs the public that lie still continues the business of

ESICAS.H CWSTIIV*;
III all its branches, at the Old Stand on I ho Hi ver Hank.

Franklin Alley, rear of Cavctt ami Dufifcld's Copper ami
Tin shop, Main street, Wheeling, Va.
au^Hw. JAMES McGJLL*

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Corner Ulnin nml <Miincy Streett*9

.WHEELING, V.\.

rpiIE Subscribers having greatly enlarged and now roni-

JL pleted their extensive establishment, a»e jneparedto
furnish the public with every variety of work in their line.
Splendid plain and fancy arches, including femlers, sum¬
mer fronts, fire iron stands, &c., ovens, common, round,
and straight barred gratc3.

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP STOVES,
Including the newest and most improved coal and wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cannon, ten plate keel boat,
bachelor, chamber, nnd parlor stoves, frorn.sl.nO to
Hollow-waie in all its branches. Sugar kettles, of vari¬
ous sizes, and everything in the domestic line wholesale
and ictail.

Mill gearing, boat and saw mill castings. Our extensive
and most improved assortment of patterns, our longex-
peimnce in this line of business and the liberal patronage
hitherto received, warrant us to expert a continuation of
custom in this pai t of our business. Wind mill, hay scale,
corn shcllcr, truck wheel, and small wagon castings;
Wagon and buggy boxes.

PLOUGHS. AN11.PLOUGH CASTINGS.
"We arc prepared to furnish the patent lever, patent hill

side. Crane, Hull, Hornet, Snider, Arc. We have also se¬

emed at this time the exclusive right to manufacture of
GIST'S PATENT PLOUGH, one of the most improved
implements in farming at the present day.

Iron rails and fencing, for cemeteries, houses, gardens
verandas, Ac. Poller's improved graduating twyero or

iron.we have secured the patent right for several count
ties, for this useful iron, and can exhibit recommendations
from the United States Armory, Ac.,as possessing qualities
for facilitating the Blacksmith's labors, which no other
possesses. Window caps, consols. Arc. In short every¬
thing in our line of business. Sad irons with fancy stands,
scrapers, poich feet, vault ccllers, window and sower
gratings, Ac. Wrought iron, nail, and spikes, of the best
quality and at the. lowest prices.
Ouj"Pcrsons wishing to purchase in our line, wholesale

or retail, will please give us a call. All orders from tho
country will be carefully attended to ami punctually filled*;)
Scrap iron purchased at market prices.
aus2-L HAMILTON & ROGERS.

Rookn, Htntioiinry, Variety (>ooi1n, Are.

rpiIE Subscriber tnankful for the liberal patronage e.vten-
X ded to him, begs to request the attention of purchasers
to his present large and well selected assortment, consist¬
ing of School, Medical, Theological, Historical, and Mis¬
cellaneous Hooks, Plain and Fancy Stationary, Hlank
books. Wall and Window Papers, and Variety Goods..
To Merchants, Teachers. School Trustees and others
wishing to purchase in quantities, every inducement will
be offered in prices and trrni3.
Hags taken in exchange or paid for in cash, at the highest

rates.
JOHN II. THOMPSON,

Aug.21,.tf. 31 Monroe Street.

Paints, Oils, &o.
A LCOHOL, Turpentine,

-Z JL Linseed Oil, Lamp Hlack,-'
LardOil, Gum Shellac,
Extract Logwood GoldI»eaf,
Chrome Green, Black Lead,
Chrome Yellow, Red Lead,
French Leaf, Hronze,
Copal Varnish, Japan Varnish, Arc.,

For sale, low, at
VOWELL'S Dnno Stohk,

No. 24, Unionst.

CINCINNATI.
OHIO tvpk H«®NDERY,

GUILFORD AND JONES,
N. Guilford, N.V. Jones.
11 SECOND street, BETWEEN RYCAMORE AND DR0ADWAY,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Every UoMcrSption of

rook, jor ani» newspaper type
constantly ON hand, Oil MANUFACTURED TO order.

l licy nrc prepared t.« fUrnisll promptly and at tlio lowest

"
Largo Joli'linttor, In nil its varieties of Mctaiand Wood,

Flowers. Cuts, Ornaments, «.Vc., will bo supplied, or fur¬
nished to order, nt the lowest current prices.
From their lo ng experience and practical knowledge in

Type and Press making, and. large acquaintance with the
wants or the Went, they feel confident of being able to give
cntiro satisfaction to all who may favor them with their
patronage.

PAPERW AREHOUS E.
E. O. GOODMAN &(!0.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
DLEAC1UNO POWDKK8, KELT1NO, WIRE CLOTI1, &C.

Pearl Street, Cincinnati, O.

AMONG their stock, maybe found WHITING, AND
IILANK HOOK PAPER, the largest assortment in

tho West, of every description.
Printing Paper, nil sizes. Eng. & Alitor. Tissue Paper.
Rook «. " Copying
CoPd. Medium it D'blo. Med. Plotting
Ass'd. «. " Filtering
Envelope. Druggist

((Plate and I.ithopraph. .Marble
Manilla, genuine. Glated and Gilt
iIardware Paper.

Cara4f

Match llox " Roofing Paper, preparedandMatch liox
<( unpreporcd.

i«Wrapping Paper, all sites,
nrrfinnih " Tobacco " " 44

Envolopes ofevery description, &c. Ac.
BOARDS.

Perforated. Hinders', Honnct, Press and Straw Hoards.Alio, Agent for Lightbody'a Superior Printino Ink,
Hook, and Colored Ink, ofec.

CnvriH, unci Cnrd itonrtlM.
Extra Pearl Faced Cards.
Extra People's "

Printers'
Porcelain
Satin Surfaced Card Hoards.
Ivory
Printers'
Satin Enameled "

Pearl Sorfaced Colored Card Hoards.
The above Cards and Card Hoards, arc nwniifactured cr.prcily for ourselves, andareofn most beautiful surr.ccand

tlinsh; they do not peel in working, and aio afforded at alower'rate* than any Cards heretofore offeredl Ini th s mar-
i<«»t ami ns low an they can bopuichased in tho Last.
torUealei s and consumers 111 Paper and Canls, arc res

niTfutiv invited to c.vamine our stock. All our poousaro
received direct from manufacturers, which enables usi to
sell as low, if not lower, than any other house in the W est
OCT*Paper made to order.
Aug21.tr.

.

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper
Warehouse.

KSTAH I.I SIIEU I S J 1.

» » r i; ..ir.,r for <n)n ft well Selected Stock Of 1 A1 i'l\V OA?!|r.Sf".rnSm?B ST.KG INK .I.JOK 1.1NKKK*
LEATHER, and every description or 1 A1 E]c-MAivii.t&
M Hr!vi!r'1 br'en t}ir jirtt, by Htrtral year*,to. establish illI tlio
West a paper huslliess complete in Ml its parts, we hav
roruicd permanent connections with the lwst manufiictiirersTii this country, and receive cur supplies directly fromn"m "Cl ices and terms we now offer are as avora
Me as the same goods can he purchased for in the l-.astorn
Ci
We have the exclusive n,el,ry for the supc,

h,g tlw highest trades .,1 Writing Tapers made 111 this

C0Ourrst«k cmhraceR every description of l'aper usciVI
the West We have hut one uniform pi ice to all. Or,lor;sby mail will be filled at the same prices as H bo,ight in

person. Samples will ho

Wholesale Paper Dealers,
Pearl Street.

MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE
<,f .SrK»»J«ii of (SJS-53.

rpHKregular in this Instil,jj
HOARD of trustees.

Rev C ELLIOTT. 1). P., President of the Hoard,
o M L\NGl)ONA. M. D., Sectclary
Itev TilOliNTON A. -Mll.i.S.
Hon. C. II. COFFIN.
K 1) M1TSSKY. M. 1*.
Hon. JOHN lllMtfiOVNK.
Hon. (iHO. HO.VKl.ljV, J«-
K. M. OllKGOKY, h*)¦

alive Su'ge'S. j.riircsaor .fAnatomy.*1* ,i Ihvw M i) . Adjunct Professor ofAnatomy.J. ['\\iuri:, II. U.. P.olessor of Theory and 1 r

M !'.. l'rorcsaor of Ohstetrics and
1 wrferi"Ma,cr"McJic

I rrofeseor of liistitutes ofMedi
CiTons I.ocKK, Jit. M; «v.^A^'^UMoifKmne^'mportantA l-RELiMiNAin rot USK".'J*?,,,'viM i,e give 11 durisi.ecialitics in .Me^dLC'men.^^ |fctu'rcs win i,c rrce. stu
the month of Oct"! e

ilh t|,iscourKC..'cuts "f.S'iSSr.soKOOMS, under the sutcrvis.on.hJAdW'^it Anatomy. Will he 'M-cd on

1st of October. ,,05. Matriculation TickotS5-
FcoSM-

For further lnloniiatioii add ess
JlMJKI>-Ri M. li.,
Uean of the Faculty.tf.

CINCINNATI HVDKOIMTIiBC OK

Water Cure Establishment.
r|"WIE above Institution is now open for the reception of
I patients. It is located about five miles from the city,
on the Carthage pike, and hut a lew roils from the Hamil¬
ton, Cincinnati ami Dayton Railroad, in the rear ami at
the si me distance from the Miami Canal, in the front, ren¬

dering itcusy of access to those desirous oj enjoying the
lielie fit9 of the Institution.
To the lover o' iiatuie, :ew parts of the country can fur¬

nish a more pleasing vaiicty of scenery than spreads itself
before the traveller alljthe way f»o"m Cincinnati to the
Cure. The-e nature and art combine, tendering the view
beautiful beyond description.
The new, large, and beautiful Edificc displays the taste

of the artist at a glance. The neatness and elegance of the

interior, combined with the numerous attractions which
present themselves to the invalid, cannot fail to render
this Establishment a desirable one- The Halls ate exten¬

sive, the Rooms spaciousaud inviting, where the invalid
can range at pleasure, free front atmospheric influences, in
inolement weather. The lied Rooms ate well ventilated,
and neatly furnished; the Rath Rooms arc ample aud com¬

modious, being convenient for the application of water, in

every form, in connection with the Institution there is a

Gymnasium Hall, seventy-five irct long, where patients
will have an opportunity of testoring their muscular
strength by healthful exercise. The Springs which fur-

nish the water for this establishment, me clear, pure, soft

and abundant; flowing lioni a gravelly bed, they send
fortli water both cold and delicious. The country and

neighborhood arc icmarkable for healthfulucss. purity of

airrand variety of scenery. AIIthings combined, we can¬

not think of a" more desirable place, for those seeking
health, than this Institution.

Dr. Pkask, having had much experience in the treatmen

of disease for many years, begs leave to inform the public,
that no pains will he spared fortlie restoration to healthof
those committed to his care. .Mrs. Peask, who has, lor

severalycats, devoted her attention to the treatment of

diseases peculiar to her sex, and being every way qualified
for so important a station, will take special charge of the

female department. Prolaysus Uteri, with its train of

ailments, that bane of female beauty, health and happiness,
which is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use¬

fulness of a large portion of the fair Sex, will be trcate'd in

this Institution, successfully, independent of pessaries or

supporters of any kind. To this subject we would invite
the attention of ladies, as in all cases we shall expect to

perform a perfect cute.
Persons visiting the Cure by the'way of the Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, will stop at the Carthage
station. Patients ate requested to bring two comforta¬

bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towels, and a

quantity of old linen, suitable for bandages.
Terms..The terms for Hoard, Medical Services, and all

ordinary attendance, will be toil dollars per week, payable
weekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to an

extra charge. Some deduction will be made to those who

find it necessary to spend n length of time in the Institu¬

tion. Transient persons will be chargod two dollars per

day.
From three to five dollars will be charged for the first

examination.
For further particulars addres1>. .\. PEASE, M. 1).

Proprietor and Physician.
Carthage, Hamilton Co.. Ohio. aug24.

LATEST ARRIVAL
For the Ladies!

mOQD& DEVOI. have just, received from the East, the

JL first cases of their large assortment of Fall Stock, con-1
sistinz in part, of

100 pairs Ladies Kid Jenny -Linda.
75 do do Kid Jenny Lind Roots,
100 do do Kid Run Round Jenny Lind Rosctt3
CO do do Kid Welt Shoetees.
GO do do Kid Welt High Buskins.
75 do do Freuch Morocco Jenny Lind Rosetts,
GO do do French Morocco Boots,
60 do do Goat Welt Jenny Linds,
GO do do Goat Welt High Buskins

Which will bo sold low for Cash, at the Black Mammoth
Boot, South End ofMarket Square. aug2G

Jinjnc'M iTIcdIcincH.

I HAVE the Agency forDK'Jftyne's Medicines and will
furnish Druggists and others on liberal terins.'

aug2I.GEO. WILSON.

^?5ISb<!,eTcland & WcSIbtUIc
rail road.

TO 'nmTv!\NV;,T?.'.'V'1'0¦ saSdusky, Detroit,CHICAGO, MILWAUKIB, 1HJVFAT.O, DUN-

T
KIRK, NEW YORK AK.1) JiOKTON,

HK new .mil light draught pusongor steamer JUSTICE,
Murdoch, Master, will leave even* morning (Sundays

excepted^,) at 0 o'clock, connecting at \Ycllsvillc Willi the
h.vwrcsB.tralii of tlie Cleveland and Pittalmrah Rallroa.Ii
leaving at 1 o'clock, and arriving at Cleveland at G 1'. M ,

anil connecting with the Rteamlioat and Railroad linen Tor
Toledo, Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago, Mihvaukio, Iluiraloand
Dunkirk. For tickets apply to

S. 0.UAKEK, Agents C. it P. 11. It: Co.,
""S^i Offico No. 17, water St.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAIL ROAD CO.,
IN COKCCTION WITU

A merioan Transportation. Co.
AND

NEW YOItK ANO MKAWAKDA HIVE.
TO AND LItOM NEW YORK ANO BUFFALO WITH¬

OUT TRANSHIPMENT.
INSURED.

M. M.CALEII&CO, New York, 1
NILKS i* WHEELER, HufTalo. t Pfpnetoni.

AGENTS;
M. M. Caleb & Co., 109, Broad sticet, Nevr'York.
Jiiram Joy, dodo
James Nicld, dodo
W. W. Dennis, 13 Broail street, Boston,
Niles and Wheeler, BritJvo,
J. R. Wheeler <&Co., Tonawanda,
John Carlise, Cleveland,
N. C. Winslow, do
C. 1). Rhodes, Agent Cleveland and Pittsburgh R. R. Co.
T. N.'Bond, Cleveland, General Agent for Ohio.
This Line has a daily Line of Propellers on the Lake, and

all goods designed for the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad,
contracted or shipped by this Company, "will bo delivered
to Rail Road free of all Cleveland charges.

MARK PACKAGES, 'A. T. CO.'
Tho undersigned arc duly authorized Agents for the above

Company and Line.and arc fully authorized to contract
and receipt property to and from N. York and Boston to
Wheeling. Aug27-tnov.l. S. C. BAKER & CO.

NEAHOrV AKBANGCITiEIVT.

Michigan Central Rail road Line!

CEEVEI.AND AND DETROIT,
In connection with the Cleveland, and Cincinnati Hailrodd,
Cleveland and Eric 11.11., Clexelaiul andPittsburgh, 11.11.,
and Michigan Central 11. 11.
Passengers will be ticketed through from any point on

Lake .Michigan to Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and
Wheeling, and from either or those places to any point on
Lake .Michigan.
This line will be composed or two hew low pressure

steamers built expressly for the route.
CLEVELAND CaI'T. C. C. Stanami.

and
FOREST CITY Cait. L. A. Pierce.
A boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit ror

Cleveland, every evening at GJ o'clock, arriving in both
cities the following morning in season for the morning
trains or cars for Chicago, Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh and
for tho Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit. They
will run l'rora Cleveland in the following order:

FOREST CILY
Monday Wednesday Friday

CLEVELAND.
Tuesday Thursday Saturday

And will leave Detroit:
CLEVELAND

Monday Wednesday Friday
FOREST CITY

Tuesday Thursday Saturday
The undersigned are prepared to make contracts for all

kinds <>r freight from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw,
Kant St Marie, Saginaw, and all ports on Lake Michigan..
The

OCEAN, CASPIAN, AND ST. LOUIS
will compose the line until the new boats arc ready.

AGENTS.
C. BRADBURN it Co., Cleveland,
PITTMAN, TROWBRIDGE JONES, Detroit.
tf.

(;i.i:vi<:la!ve) ano pittskukg itaid,
IEOA D.

A |T1-jgfes
ON and after Wednesday, June lfith, Passenger

Trains will run daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:
licavc Cleveland at U:-10 A. M., Express train for Wells-

ville and intermediate stations; o:-lU P. M., Accommoda¬
tion Train tor Ravenna, stopping at all way stations.

Leaves Ravenna at 7:00 A. M., Accommodation Train for
Cleveland, stopping at all way stations.
Leaves Weilsville at 12:33 P. M. Express Train for

Cleveland, ami intermediate stations.
The 9:10 Express Train from Cleveland, connects daily

with the following lines, to wit: At Hudson, with the
AJcron Branch Railroad for Cuyahoga Falls, and Akron; at
Ravenna with Ward's Line or Four Horse Coaches for
Warren; at Alliance with the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail
Road; at Bayard, with hacks for Dover, New Philadelphia
md Carrollton.
FOR PITTSBURG..The 0:10 A. M.. Express Train,

from Cleveland connects at Weilsville with the new and

elegant aido wheel steamer, FOREST CITY lor Pittsburgh
and intermediate landings, arriving at Pittsburgh the same
evening. .

Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by Ohio and Penn¬
sylvania Railroad. 551,00.
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by way of Weilsville,

?n,50.
Passengers are ticketed through, and their baggage is

checked through to Pittsburgh via Weilsville.
FOR WHEELING..'The!):10 A. M. Express train from

Cleveland connccts at Weilsville with the splended side
wheel steamers, WINCHESTER and DIURNAL fur
Wheeling, touching at the intermediate landing, and arriv¬
ing at Wheeling early the some evening.
RETURNING..12:35 P. M. Express Train, connccts

with the above steamers at Weilsville; also with the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad at Alliance, and at Hudson with
the Akron Branch Railroad.
Passengers leaving Pittsburg at S o'tiodk, A. M., and

Wheeling at G o'clock A. M., will take the 12:35 P. M.. Ex¬
press Train from Weilsville, and arrive at Clevelands in
time to connect with the Lake Steamers for New York,
via Dunkirk and Buffalo.
Also for Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Racine, Milwaukie,

and the entire North West.
Passengers leaving WHEELING or 1 1TISBURGH in

the morning by this route, arrive at Cleveland the same

pvonint?. and on the foilowiEgnight, can be in New York or

Chicago.
The Accommodation Train leaving Ravcnni at 7 o'clock,

A. M., connects at Hudson with the Akran Hranch. Kail
Road, and reaches Cleveland in time to connect with the
morning Express Train of the Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati Railroad for the South.
Ret»tknin«»..TheAccommodation Train leaving Cleve¬

land at 5:-10 P. M.f connccts with the Express Train from

Cii.cinnati and Columbus at Cleveland, and with the Akron
11 ranch'Kailroad at Hudson.

11. it P. K. K. Oj kick, 7 JOHN 1)UKAND.
Cleveland, Juno 1-1, 'Gi > Superintendent.

IvLcCXiELLAINrS & KNOX,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Men and Boy8* I'aim llals, Leather and Findings,

at the. idc11 known stand
of the

BIG RED BOOT.
*Y\7*E arc now receiving from our Eastern Manufacturing
YY Establishments, one of the largest and best manufac¬

tured assortment of Hoots and Shoes, for Fall and Winter

wear, ever offered in this or any other market. They have
been manufactured to order, according to our own direc¬

tions, and are intended expressly for retailing. To our

regular customers, and all others who may favor us with a

cull, we can oiler an'unusually large variety of ltoots and
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of material and
workmanship to those manufactured in this or any part ol

the United Stales. Our stock will be found to consist, in

part, of the foliowing seasonable goods:

so. is;. .-sSsg
MEN'S BOOTS. CHII.DREN'S BOOTEES.

1,600 men's calf boots, 1,500 pr fancy booteas,
l,ooo men's goat boots, 2,000 kid& moyocco "

1,000 pr men's kip boots, 1,500 children's peg'd "
1,000 meli'S biiirand seal do 100children's goat "

MEN'S IJROOANS. MISSES BOOTEES A Till

1,000 men's calf brogaus, iicskins.

1,000goat brogans, GOO misses morocco lace,
1,500 kip do 300 do kip do

500 buff and seal boots, 3o0 do calf do

1,000 do thick do 309 do kid andmo
hoys' boots. rocco buskins

GO'l pr boys calf boots, 150 «lo black, bine, an

700 do kip do bronzed gaiters,
300 do thick do "men 'and boys' i*ai.m

200 do seal do hats.
yoptiiV noo-rs. -100 doz, men's and boys'

GOO pr youths calf boots, palm hats of every
300 do kip do style tic puality.
2«» do thick do LEATH1 IK.

nnv^AsnyohtiimnitooAKM. .Shot Fcndinns
l,000j»r boys kip brogans, anii*»iiok stock.
500 do calf do Constantly on had a largo
G00 do thick do and well selected as-

wompn's i.acv hoots. sortment of shoe stocl:
1,600 goat lace boots, and findings, vir.:

1,000calf do Spanish Sole leather,
GOOcalf do Upper Leather, Call
000kip do and -Morocco Skins,,

womfn's oaitfus, iiai.k Kid lining and bind-
oaitfrs and jinny ing Skins.

LIND3. AI.SO,
200 pr womens gaiters, Lasts, Root Trees, Shoo
.100 do .half.gaiterp, Thread, Shoe Nails,
GOO do walking shoes, Pegs, Tacks, Root
GOO do pegged buskins, Webb, Awl Illades,
GOO do kid buskins, slip- Knives, Hafts, Pin

pers and Jenny Linds. cers Hammers Shoo

Also, an assortment of Lacers, &c.

French Hoot and Shoe kit. Lace,leather for sewing bells,
<L-c., 2 ldoz I)eer Skins, 50 sides nlvm tanned Cowhides.
Thankful for the liberal pationage heretofore extended to

us, we soiicit a continuance of the same.

aug21. Mc-OLALLENS & KNOX.

BARBERING SALOON.

THE subscriber's Harboring Saloon on Market'street,
a few doors below Seaman's Chair Pactory, -will be

open at all seasonable hours, and shaving and hair trim,
ming will be performed in the neatest and most fashiorta*
ble minncf;' Gentlemen will findTji^ rgzors sharp, and his
hand steady and sure.
augSMmd. -MICHAEL J. JJREINIG.

Dnpont'H Pooler.

TFIE subscriber has tlie Xgericy for the above Powder,
and has a full supply of all qualities oh hand.

ang2I.GEO. WILSON.

tirl

POETRY.
The Growth of Good.

Far, where the smooth ^Pacific swells.
Beneath an arch of blue,

Where sky and wave together meet,
A coral recflet grew.

No mortal eye espied it there,
Nor sea-birds poised on high;

Lonely it sprang and lonely grew.
The nursling ofthe sky.

"With soft caressing touch, the wind
In summer round it pl'ayd;

And murmuring through its tiny caves,
Unceasing music made.

The ministering wind, so sweet
With mountain perfume, brought

A changeful robe of emerald moss,
By fairy fingers wrought.

Thus, day by day and year by year,
The liftle islet grew;

Its food, the flower dust waft&t: by;
Its drink, the crystal dew.

By night the lonely stars looked forth,
Each from its watch-tower, high; .

And smiled a loving blessing down,
Gently iind silently.

And forest birds, from distant isles,
A moment settled there;

And from their plumage shook the seeds,
Then sprung into the air.

The islet grew, and tender plants
Rose up amidst the earth,

Bloom'd, died and dropped upon the soil,
Like gifts from heaven to earth.

Thus ages passed; a hundred trees
Graced that once barren strand;

A hundred ships its produce bore
To many a distant land.

And thus in every human heart
A germ of good is sown,

Whose strivings upward, to the light,
Are seen by God alone.

VARIETY.
Didn't ICiglit.

The following, if not neto is at least trur, and is
worthy of attention at this particular time, when
so many "of 'em" are rushing incontinent}* into
the holy bands of matrimony, to be lost "to us"
forever.
"This little fable," said my uncle, "may, per¬

haps, be of service to some poor dcyil; "more wil¬
ling than wise/ "

A certain man once married a lady whose repu¬
tation for amiability of disposition was seriously
questioned, if it was not in reality seriously ques¬
tionable. At the wedding, everything went ofl"
merrily, of course.the party gay, the supper mag
nificent.the whole affair had been eminently suc¬
cessful, and all partices extremely delighted.
On entering to his apartments, the gentleman

found himself annoyed by the mewing and pur¬
ring of a cat.
"What is that?" he exclaimed.
"O, nothing, my dear," replied the bride, "but

my favorite cat, Pussita."
"O, Pussita, I hate cats!" and with this he

most unceremoniously threw Pussita out of the
second story window.

"Weil, if you haven't got a teniper!"
"Yes, my dear,'you'd belter believe it!"
"Everything,", continued "my 'uncle, went on

well in that establishment, even to a warm dinner
011 Sunday."
Now it so happened that a friend of the above

mentioned gentleman, who had some months be-

fore, "committed the error" of marrying "an an¬

gel," took occasion to inquire of him, how it was,
that with him everything "went merry as the mar¬
riage bell," while, 011 the contrary, he, his Iriemi,
had almost given up the idea of wearing panta¬
loons at all. Whereupon he related to him the
story of Pussita and the second story window,
"without," said uncle, "fully impressing upon his
mind the important moral, that it was necessary to

begin right. Nevertheless, there wps that in his
eye, when he started for home, "that told of trea¬
son.' "
"Well," said his wife, "you've come home, at

last, have you, after keeping me sitting up for you;
and what's the matter.you haven't been drinking,
have you? you look very strange."
"Not in the least, my dear; but I hate cats,

lovey!"
"You do, do you; well I like'em, that's all the

difference."
Hereupon the unfortunate husband made a.dash

at poor Tabby, who was quietly snoozing on the
sofa, and rushed impetuously to the window.
"You have been drinking! What are you going

to do, monster?"
"Throw her out of the window !"
"You'd better try it.I'd like to see you do it.

I'd break every bone in your body I Why don't
jyou throw her out? I dare you to do it!" He
put the cat softly down on the sofa, hung his hat
on a peg in the entry, his manliness and his panta¬
loons on an easy chair, and exclaimed.
"Go in, ducky darling, and win; 1 didn't begin

right."
"I rather think you did'nt; you better take a

fresh start; but don't try thatgame again, or you'll
catch it. Come to bed!" and he went.
"Wrong from the begining!"
"O, dearme V*

Cheerfulness, and a festiva! spirit, fills our soul
full of harmony.it composes music for churches
and hearts-r-it makes and publishes glorification of

God.it produces thankfulness, and-serves the end
of charity: and when the oil of gladness runs over,

it makes bright and tall emissions oflight, and ho¬

ly fire reaching up to a cloud, and making joy round
about; and therefore, since it is so innocent, and

may be so pious and full of advantage, whatever
can innocently minister to his holy jov, does set

forward the work ofreligion and charity. And in¬

deed, charity itself, which is the vertical top of all

religion, is nothing else but a union ofjoys concen¬
trated in the heart, and reflected from all the angels
of our life and intercourse. It is a rejoicing in

God, a gladness in otlt neighbor's good, a pleasure
in doing good, a rejoicing with him; and without
love we .cannot have any joy at all. It is this that
makes children to be a pleasure, and friendship so

noble and divine a thing; and upon this account it
is certain that all that which innocently makes a

man cheerful, does also make a man' charitable;
for grief and age, and weariness, these ore .'peevish
and troublesome, but mirth and .cheerfulness, is
content, and civil, and communicative, and lovds
to do good, and swells up to felicity only upon the

wings of charity.
WnispERiNG is Company.-This habit, so often in¬

dulged in by young ladies in the presence of friends
or strangers, savors strongly of rudeness, if not uf

gross ignorance. The vainest-beings the most con¬

ceited, or the most perfect suffers aljke under that
emancipation from the government of true polite¬
ness. We cannot' help, though piirfectwemay im¬

agine ourselves, to consider our humble self the

theme of mery whisper, arid the ptfiii rankling in

our wounded self love leaves a thonuAvhich soon¬

er or later will sting the. aggressors, .and prove a

thorn to them. Whispering in tlie' presence of

strangers, without some cogent apology, is there¬

fore entirely out of place, aiyl ought to be avoided,
cost what ir may..National Tniclligtnc'er.
p*Wc have General Young's Richer for the

truth of the following: »

One fine day, during the Inst presidential cam¬

paign, Snmuel Galloway observed ai(lonfer, 'two

sheets over,' sitting on a street corner ui Dayton..
Samuel''accostedhim with, 'Rather iifnslyday, Mo¬

ses!' Yez zir, n-a-s-t-y day.' 'Rather ragged for

so cold a day> aint you?' 'Yes zir, r-a t-h-e-r rag¬

ged/ 'And poor, I daresay?' *Yefc zir, not a

sentto buy nothin!' :' 'And you nre[$Jrunk?' 'rYez
zir, a 1-i-t-t-lrC pppngy!'. /And you aye a Locofo-
co, ofcourse?' zir-te'.Talntgot stffow asthat

yetni it torn .. /


